4th Floor Outpatient Registration:
- Cardiac Rehab II
- EKG
- EP Lab
- Nuclear Medicine
- Treadmill/Stress Test
- TEE/Echocardiography

Saint Thomas Medical Group Endoscopy Center

Patient Rooms A400-A424
Patient Rooms D475-D499
Patient Rooms C450-C474
Patient Rooms B425-B449

Visitor Elevators

4th Floor Outpatient Registration:
- Cardiac Rehab II
- EKG
- EP Lab
- Nuclear Medicine
- Treadmill/Stress Test
- TEE/Echocardiography

Suite 401 Kidney/Liver Transplant Center

Elevators to Suites:
- 430 – 435
- 530 – 535

Visitor Information and Family Update: 615.222.6617

Restrooms
Elevators
Stairs
Phones

Smoking is not permitted in any hospital facilities or structures.
Fifth Floor

Visitor Information and Family Update: 615.222.6617

Restrooms
Elevators
Stairs
Phones

Smoking is not permitted in any hospital facilities or structures.
Sixth Floor

Visitor Information and Family Update: 615.222.6617

- Restrooms
- Elevators
- Stairs
- Phones

Smoking is not permitted in any hospital facilities or structures.